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Holverson's --Special Sale
Of Summer Goods."

Ladies read this, it is worth your attention. Note carefully these prices and take advantage of this opportunity

FOR BIG BARGAINS.
37c. French Wool Clmllles wortli 55c
lOcFreuch Wool Clmllles warth 2e
10c Lawns figured good styles worth 15c
Gic Cotton Clmllles wortli s & 9c
$1 75 Ladles' Emb'd Flounclngs

A full lino of fancy Parasols at

--Say

LOT M

Ladles' Emb'd Flounclngs
Misses Emb'd Flounclngs

70c Misses Emb'd worth
Satlnes best quality

than any other Dealer the city. Perhaps We cheap

any body All ask fair margin the goods. We buy for

cash, and our expenses light, consequently
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almost daily. Come in and inspect Our Goods and Prices.
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jNone but First-clas- s Goods Handled. Every article guaranteed as
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Salem, Oregon.
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15 & 18c Cheaper grade Ratines worth 20 fe 25c
20c India Linens worth 30c
15 & 20o India Linens worth 20 & 30c
10c India Linens wortli 15 tfc 18c

almost one-hal- f their real value. Come

The Oregon Land Co.
-- with

Ice at

while the assortment is good.

Ita- -

(In the State Insurance Building)
and branch offices in Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stook and Fruit Farms; also

Tuo Oregon Land Co. was especially organised for the purpose of buying
and g large tracts of laud, and lias during the past two years
bought and subdivided over 8,200 acres into

Five to

Sa Oregon,

Acre Parcels.

City and Suburban Property.

Twenty
The success of this undertaking is shown in the fact that out of 2S0 tracts
placed on the market, 225 have been sold. We claim that ten acres of
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than JG0 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. We also make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. Wo
can sell a small tract of laud for the same price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large tarm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

S. B. CATTERLIN. W. T. ItlGDON. W. K. OATTEKLIN.

catterlin, rigdon & co.,

Real Estate
Wo now have for for sale on easy terms the most desirable Farms and

City property.

The celebrated Ankeuy tract, comprising over 4,000 acres of tlio finest
grain, fruit and pasture land in the Willamette valley has been surveyed
into small tracts to suit purchasers

You need not buy of us. We will send you direct to tho owner of any
land wo have for sale, and you can make your own bargain.

snas?

E. BAKER & SONS,
Manufacturers of Cigars,

State Street, Salem,
o

GENERAL STOCK OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CKURS
Wo make a specialty of Tobacco Store Fixtures. When in the city

give us a call. Jul

DORRANCE BROS'. LUMBER YARD
on Hlate Street, Salem.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Finishing Lumber, Mouldings, &c,
All orders promptly ntleuded to. Price a low n tho lowent. Mill on Miutln place

( miles northeast of Salem. Office In Uelllncer building.

iM'JVStSL"

W. M. Sargent,
Dealer in

Wall Paper, Mouldings,
Pictures Frames, Window Shades, Baby Cubs, Kxpress Wagons, Notions

. and Toys of all kinds.
A Fine Line of Etchings and Engraving, Oil Paintings and CIiioiium.

rricett ii e very lowiwi

J. F JACOBSON ,

Dealer in

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, at the old Dorrance Yard, Salem.
Special attention given to furnish Kiln dried and Superior

Flnlshlug Lumlxir.

THE SECOND HAND STORE,
Moore & Osborne

Dealers Iu Furniture, Notions, Quceuswure, Glassware, Cfgurs, Tobacco,
Cundles aud Nuts. All kinds of hand goods, bought and sold.

Goods lold on eoinmiudon. Cor. State aud JJUirty HU

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,
Sash, Doors, Klluds &. Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

llww flubbing joiui to wdtr. -
New 1H KILM, hf wbkb TrermalwarkMprll tapplr tf tMMeeil itutk oallkind. Airiraiiursl Work, Corner of Trd tod lllfti urttu, hJn, Ottgoa.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

PUBLISHED DAIL.Y,EXCEIT8UNDAY,
BT THR

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Omee, Commercial Street, In P.O. rtulldlnR
bntercd nt the. postomco at Snlcm,Or.,a

second-clas- s matter.

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

uitnTiiKK ih,.um: sot at his ukst
Tlic discerning public has been

not a little interested in the conduct
of the Hou. James O. Blaine, secre-
tary of state, in the matter of the
proposed new sugar tarlir. As is
wed known the McKiuley bill gives
tho peoplo practically frets sugar, and
that is what the mass of tho people
want, aud appreciate about the bill.
As soon as the bill passed the house
Mr. Blaine, who had hitherto been
silent on the subject, suggested that
before this country admitted free
sugar it should exact from the sugar
exporting countries reciprocity
pledges to admit American products
to those countries we get sugar from.

Mr. Blaine's proposition reads
very well and may bo sound as a
principle of abstract political
economy. In practico it cannot
amount to much, becuuso very little
international commerce is gained
on tho reciprocity prliiciplo nowa-
days. Its practical etlect at tho
time and the manner in which it is
sprung is rather to hinder the pass-ag- o

of tho McKiuley bill aud pre-

vent the taking oft of the sugar tax,
which is the most burdensome of all
the tariffs borne by the people. The
fifty odd millions of sugar revenue
proposed to be removed by the house
bill is now collected on an nrtlelo ot
general necessity. Tho rovenuo Is
not longer needed. Protection alone
will not increase tho sugar product
of this country, aud it is high time
to abandon that policy toward sugar.

With what grace conies Mr.
Blaine uot to throw a block In tho
way of relief to tho people with his
reciprocity scheme? lie has not
been so urgent for reciprocity on a
freu trade basis until this bill has
passed. Wo do not recall when Mr.
Blaine has exerted himself to se-

cure for tho peoplo the blessings of
untaxed sweets. They might bo
eating their slapjacks with taxed
syrup aud sweeteu their coll'eo with
dutiable sugars until doomsday, but
for tho bill which has passed tho
house, tor all that Mr. Blaiuo has
dono to relieve them.

In viowof tho fact that Mr. Blaine
has done so little to secure to tho
people rollef from tho sugar tax, and
the McKiuley bill proposes to do so
much, wo may be pardoned for look-

ing askance upon his reciprocity
scheme, which is being agitated by
all the great organs of the trusts aud
monopolies. Tho House bill is a
people's bill. Papers that have nev-

er had any love for reciprocity or
republicanism but who are always
found on tho side of the special
interests, suddenly discover that this
country should domand of the party
that It refuse to give the people free
sugar unless free trade can be estab-
lished to the sugar countries.

All the facts in the case make us
suspect that this is merely a dodge
to prevent a iree augur bill passing
at this session. Mr. Illulno is not
strengthening himself by employing
Ills acknowledged abilities to ob-

struct a measure of relief to tho over
taxed peoplo. Mr. Blaine Is n't at,
his best in the role of obstructionist
to a popular measure. The sugar
trust would crown lilm as its patron
saint could he succeed. Thecliaucvs
of the people gelling untaxed sugar
nrcMjullo Mattering.

Congressman dear, of lown, Is
cjuoled as saying: "Unless tho sen-

ate permits our sugar clause to stand,
In tho tariff bill, there will be no
tariff legislation during this con-

gress." Of all tho men In either
house of congress, Congressman
Geur Is the least compromising. He
makes up his mlud on a subject and
that settles It. Ills speech upon the
sugar clause of the McKiuley bill, Is

being sent out all over the country,
by the hundreds of thousands, by
the congressional cumpalg'i conunlt-ti-- e.

Tho free sugar bill lias proven
Intensely popular and Mr. Blaine or
the Sugar Trust press cannot defeat
it.

MIIKItTV AT A DISCOUNT,

The disjHitohoH slate that In Hum-llto- n,

Ontario, a United States flag
which a man had ra'sed over his
residence on the Fourth, was all
shot to ibices by Indignant Canuck
Orangemen, and a second one which
the son of Unole Sum afterward
raItU was treated in like muniior,
Hamilton is the kuiiio place where
the sumo peoplo a few years ugo nt

niurderod Win, O.Brlun, the
ffHrlt, patriotic Irishman who
ditred to ruolle the outrage com-

mitted in his native country by
Iord Lundiulown, then uptioluttd
governor-genera- l of Canada. Evi-
dently the living or llfaleM emblems
of llborty und free kpeeoh are not
populur In Hamilton.

on Oroccrlc. '

Try the CaphoJ Adventure CVs
nw groetiry utore for barualti Id
ftlAl llrlM lrw!t irrrw,.trf.iii i.ri f

vUu.il....... ,,.,nc... i.n.E...u- - l..i...v'...
sun vegetable always on hand,
Jit delivery rig In the olty,

THE INFI.UKNCK OF MUSIC.

All who heard the vocal muslo
program on the Fourth of July were
pleased, and it will strike every per-

son that music is an art that adapts
Iteclf to every occasion of human
interest and is the one universal of

all pleasing products of the human
mind adapted to every ago and ev-

ery condition. It sways the masses
at great national holidays aud lulls
tho iufaut iuto sweet slumber on its
mother's breast. It is tho oue uni-

versal language that appeals to ev-

ery human soul, cultivated or Ignor-
ant, highly spirltuallrcd or degraded
in Vice. It is necessary to empha-
size this fact continually to keep the
world from rating at less than its
truetexent and valuo tho Influence
of music.

Music can bo made to bo as great
a lever for tho material upbuild-
ing of a community as tho railroad
or factory. Under tho lmpulso giveu
us by tho great chorus on the
Fourth let our musical people ue In-

spired to go ahead and. organlzo nti
oratorio society and let n great May
festival be held at Salem next
spring. All the best vocalists in
Oregou can bo brought together
hero and n three day's program of
the best music In tho world can bo
arranged and rendered aud the
whole moss of the peoplo of this city
be given an opportunity to hear aud
they wilt become as enthusiastic
over it as they would over the build-lu- g

of a uew railroad or glucose fac-

tory. There is material wealth and
prosperity in musical culture, if we
only get on n broad enough plane,
and Salem Is tho musical center of
Oregou now, and is in n position to
lead and guide and direct in this
matter.

L

Those who recall the sinning of
the children at tho public hcltool Hag

raising a Bhort time ago will remem-

ber with what pride and Joy all tho
peoplo heard the patriotic songs ren-

dered by tho children or tho Salem
public schools. There has been
some good work dune at our schools
by our teachers, in tho wny of teach
lug the rudiments of singing. It Is

aa valuable to the child as arithmet-
ic. Tho writer has no knowledge
of muslo or love of tho art but what
was drilled into him at tho public
schools after ho had been told that
ho had no ear for muslo whatover.
If he overtakes his place as an ob-

scure but cheerful vocalist In tho
grand musical chorus of the better
land It will bo owing to tho sweet
songs he learned at the public
school. The poorest child has as
much right tn learn the rudiments
of song at tho public school ns to
learn physiology or algebra. Not
one out of ten are ever given any
opportunity to leant music at pri-

vate lessons. Give the children of
the masses a better chance to learn
to slug at the public school. It is
natural for them to sing ns it is for
the birds. All they need Is direc-

tion. Fill their hearts and souls
witli tho sacred and patriotic melo-
dies of "America" and "Old Hun-

dred," "My Aln Countrle" and
"The Star Spangled Hanner,"
aud they will never grow up to bo

loafers, anarchists, or street women.
Our musical people should not rest
until they have secured the teach-
ing of vocal music for at least one
hour on two days In the week. It
meant good discipline aud good or-

der in our schools, and an elevation
for the growing generations that
can come from no other Influence.
Society cannot live on the three
"It, s," nor on bread alone, nor on
religion only. All who labor for the
uplifting and betterment of the
masses must see that great influences
can come from music in the schools.

CITY WATKIt.

About this season of the year the
universal howl ascends and an omi-

nous grumble U heard In almost
every city in the laud concerning
the water, the fluid used by some
for drinking, and by alt for washing
and cooking. The largo city news-
papers have microscopic illustra-
tions of tho beasts we devour In
the cooling beverage, that are swal-
lowed only to devour us in turn.
They show how we make a minia-
ture urjuarluiu of our stomachs aud
thoeiitlre circus of subterarncaugy ra-to-

are hideously described and all
their progeny of discuses learnedly
discussed, and the people, that I

some of them, go right on drink-
ing the water. The physician, the
life Insurance agent und the A poll.
Hurls vender huvo a boom; the news-puper- s

work the sensation and the
people ure In a furor, and In leu cas-ou- t

of eleven, nothing is done.
City water l a great question.

Usuully the people aro at the mercy
of a monopoly mid their complaints
are uceompunled by tt deal of red
tupo before they pass the long rlga-inoro- h

of examination, aud the atil-mu- te

water almost gets up to walk
oil with Its own problem before def-
inite notion Is taken.

Bo fur there has been no com-
plaint at Kaleui at the general qual-
ity of the water service. At time
the service pipes run muddy, and
there U no doubt a good deal of mud
In the iiiuln. nut the water, most
of the lime clear, is nt all limes

wt-ui- ol and swetit from the
melting mountain snows borne
along hi the gravelly channels of

fW "W- - TrJ

tho proud and willful bluo Willam-
ette.

Tho present Is not a proper timo
to wnto n criticism of our city water
works. They aro all torn up, crews
of men have been putting Iu miles
and miles of mains from four Inches
to n foot in diameter. Now pump-
ing works nro under construction.
Our water works system will hardly
bo iu any but chaotic shape for
mouths licuco. So criticisms nro
out of order. Let us all tako water
that can get it and such ns we can
get. And nt present let us bo

GO BLOW, OKNTLEMKN!

No sauo person would hitch n
standard bred trotting hnrso to a
truck dray; no ono should trot n two
thousand pound draft stallion overn
macadamized pavement. The form-
er is not dono becauso of tho closo
proximity of tho asylum.

Wo wisli wo could say ns much
about the abuse of heavy animals.
Tho heavy draft stallions are nbout
our most valutblu horseflesh for
Improving tho working horse class.
Thcro Is a largo number of fine ones
In this sectiou. Several times wo
have seen them driven almost to
death.

To see ono of thoso short-legge-

heavy-bodie- d animals trotted, at a
high rnte of speed for thorn, over n
solid gravel or nick road, is n great
wrong aud n posltlyo injury to tho
animal. Tho other day ouo of theso
heavy animals wns speeded several
times up and down Commercial
street until his breast and nostrils
were white with foam. To mnko
an elephant dance a Jig is n Blight
matter compared to gottlng speed
out of ouo of theso great solid draft
stallions. A mild trot for a few
minutes to show speed, Is not a
harmful matter, hut theso horses
wcro not Intended by naturo lor
trotters.

This sumo abuso is not cou fined to
horses. Wo often sec men doing
work for which they are Just as un-

fit us tko Norman orClydo of a ton
weight Is for racing. Wo see per-

sons teaching who had belter bo
taught some hones', muscular occu-

pation. Weseo tuoii editing papers
who hud hotter be learning to read
and write. Wo hear preachers
whose only talent seems to be to
cloud human souls In darkness.
Gentlemen (and horsemen) go slow.
Ah Juultis told Sheridan, "Keep to
your puutomluicsl" Shoemaker,
stick to thy lastl Everything to Its
proper use.

CAI'lTAfi JOUKNVh JOTS.

The loalor issuroto die on duty.

The deadliest weapon many men
carry Is their mouth.

I'ntrouagc, Fat, Floaters aud Soap
are nuuquos of our politics that will
not down.

Oregon has enough wild black-
berries to supply this whole world.
Our tame ones aro pleuty and good
enough tnfeetl tho angels.

Fat aud tender poultry is always
above par. Juicy Ideas nro always
at n premium whether they have
feathers on ot not.

Kalem's latest aspirants for popu-

lar favor are homo raised cucumbers
aud the belt line. The former strike
most people a Uttlo below the latter.

The mugwump press of Now
York City is opening Its customary
campaign that annually results In
turning that city over to the Tam-
many slums.

S. F. Examiner: The admission
of Idaho abolishes tho last bit of ter-

ritorial subjection along tho Canadi-
an border. For 3,000 miles the Brit-
ish provincials can now look envi
ously across tho fenco at a lino of
sovereign, states. If
congress were not so hopelessly par-

tisan a similar observation could bo
made of the Mexican frontier,
There ought not to bo u sluglo terri-
tory left In the Union, except Alas-
ka.

Tuconia News: The sliver dollar
is tho constitutional unit of valuo In
our monetary system, and there
should never be any discrimination
against sliver coinage. Those peo-

ple who nro ufruld of having too
much money iu the country are
the ones who have got nearly all
the money there is, and do not
want other people to have tho
chance to Improve their finauclu!
condition. There Is no dunger of
two much money If It I good money,
and the "dollars of the daddies"
ought to be good enough for any-
body,

i.. . . i

I'ouintY Wantkii. High eat
cosh price paid for anything that
wears feathers. At Davison's Fish,
game and poultry market 01 Court
street. Ko me before selling.

d-- It
Alice Allirrtod the Popular Actress.

Hays, K. H. Holdeu; During the
prevailing cold weathers have suf-
fered from severe cough. I am pleas-
ed to state that I recleved great relief
from tho umj of your Ethereal Cough '

Hyrup. ALICE ATHKIITOX. i

Kuu Pruiiuhteo, Feb. 10 1870.
Large size f 1.00, small 60 cents. For
aalii by all Druggists.

1lS&&&
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The Chief Remen for mo frtrt
8js ot Hood's BarsaparilU U found ta Urt
irtlcio Itself. It Is merit that wtns. aa4 tM
fct that Mood's Samparina actually
eompllslics what Is claimed for It, la w&M

has ctven to this mcdlcloo a popularity a
wle creatcrthan that ot any other &

Merit Wins fftXSMS
hood's Barsaparilla euros Scrofula, SaM
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, ttak
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Tl
rtrcd Irccltne, creates nn Appetite, striwf
ins tho Nerves, builds up tho Whofo SrstMf
IIool' Hnrwipnrllln Is soldbyalfdra

rws. St; six fur (3. Prepared by U. I. hm
u:o.. Apothacarlcs. lxmeu. ,

REED'S OPERA HOUSE,
Ono week and Saturday Matinee,

commencing Monday July 7th.
Tho Pnvorlto

CHICAGO COMEDY CO,

Tho strongest company on the road, In a
repertoire of tho latest Eastern successes.

"Black Diamonds"

Clmngo of Play nightly. lopulnr prices,

20c, 80c, and 50c.
Ilcnerved scats without extra charge,

now on sale nt P. S. Dearborn's Doolc (jtoro.

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

Kmnnli ntul fti.nunti W limit, nnd V9

Ityo Urcadfl In City Styles.

Vienna Itolls.

SPECIALTY OF FANCY CAKKH,

Pastry nnd Confectionery

linking in Full Stock.
My now bread and enko bakers

nro first-clas- s artists In their lino,
and I aim to have

Everything as Fino as the Finest.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r,
Warm Meals at AH Hours of the Day

Nnno but wlitlo labor employed In tills
establishment.

A uooU siibstnutlHl menl cooked Ic first-cl-

style
Tweiuy-flv- a cents per meul.

It IC D ir R o 1ST 'r.
Court otrcut, between Journal Oflloe nnd

Jllnto's lavery,

COOK HOTEL
C'cntornnd High Street.

G. W. ANDERSON. PROP.
Successor to W. IL COOK.

Tho Coolc no'ol It oppoMtr court houto
enuvelonl to bullae port of city aud
ulrect cur line rnnnlnv twin lbs doar.
lUtlea 11.00 to WOO n day, nccordlux to
room. Hjvcclul term to uonrdera and
fuinllle.

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
SOO Commurolul St.

Dealvni Iu

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California I romtone Hewer und Ftre Clay
Chimney Pipe, etc.

JAPANESE BAZAAR.
J0I Commercial Ht opposite I'oatofHce.

Bulern, Or icon,
Direct Importer of

Japanese and Chinese Curiosities and
Novelties.

Kino l'orcliiln Cblnnwr, Clotimonle.
JUUuma, llroiiM, Ivory. Garvin, HUk,Crer. a Kmbrolderiea, Underwcir!
MMllujt, Kln Ta. Vln w'orlce, Ktc.. oievery description Innate at lowest price.
WhnlmutUt and Iteuil, Country orderpromptly attended to.

ARTIST,ItntrurllQiu ctven and Portrait enlarc4
from Photograph or taken from lafe.
ul Chetlnctou'a, Kldrldge block, Halem.

MI88 M. KIRN.

MORYjT' "trfwmJHiiit4. BookabirMf
'iu. MuimuM irwa lUik )rflbActuA

VMVt A?.7
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